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North Star Elementary School
5520 - 50 Avenue
Cold Lake AB TgM 1S9

SHOW DATE: Thur, S.MY.11
REP: Leanne McArthur

Which one of our shows dld vou have?

tr MAGIC BUS

John Kaplan's

SHOW PRODUCTIONS, INC.

O MILLENNIUM MAGIC O STAGE FRIGHT

383 - 13988 Cambie Road
Richmond, B.C.

V6V 2K4

Tel: (604) 521-8804
Fax: (604) 278-8549

johnkaplan@f undraisin gmagic.com
www.f undraisin gmagic.com

tr NIGHT MAGIC

g{AbracaDAZZLE trMAGICOF-CHRISTMAS

Whatwere you raising funds towards? f l0ll4fftL(\* fg.{.tvl {.:&/rvl\ I g'flt-l\{rttk4 r;\,h Tll\L t

How weil did you do? RATsED $7:l:34 .42,:p6A,q-r- 6n tt ,4r"t.'6d !f&) lic,tdjfn^pr
wharwereyourticketprices? child EP.6Z sfident i< Adult 4 f D iamiry525--

seniorl-5 .-- other . -.,..

How many tickets didyou sell? ADVANCE ldSA DooR 105
Howmanyseats didyourfacilityhold? - b"aa ]r.,"'* 5€ry9) w{L

How manyshows didyou book? --.--f  -  --

Did you enJoy the show? YES d r.rO O

Dtd you feel the show was suitable entertainment for a famlly audience? YES Ea NO 0
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v* M D-GueMW t IhNe5;wA.=.---� d-A,Actcmol.'*-4:6 rsfn-,^J1
Howmuch extra revenue didthis generate? S 773?, On

Please give us your comments regarding the way a Show Productions handled its business matters

with your

eg't"t
Taking into consideration all areas of this proJect, including the performance, fundraising Profitability and

business dealings wlth Abracadabra Show Productions, how would you rate your overall satisfaction on a

scale of 1 to to? - fD-*- -"" - -

Here's what we would say to others about this ,t,o*, p-g lT I

{r\"frfr$Kl a,"p+t e"uy,full?-

L-tr$6 - HlgyT {tMLl-
Slgnature of Sponsor Rep. ,-----,- ,
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Did you receive any negative comments about the show? YES O NO [l/

rrves nreage de'*r. 
l- fo Ctn' tdn W i;M iJ LdrlJ d 4o ,+o

Please give us comments about the Proiect Book and lcity materlals you were provided

6^1^

Pleasi: tell us of any original promotional ideas you came up with that you would like to share wlth other

show sponsors f Wflftalo" t*- Coeo - A-PWA.,Wnen
tt^o,r^ lkftu=- trir\o'n\ Oa 94tu lotdl Y$&t-{unA "Pr(

*-(0Lt1- - t.'t-e,'
Which of these Piggyback Fundraisers did you utilize?

.y'Souvenir Program tr 5ol50 Draw D V.I.P. Ticket 6orpor^r"

tr Fantasy Auctlon t{Vl"dg"Contest ttockedTlunk Contest ud-N.l"rpup., Promotion

l&i
Sponsorshlp D DoorPrize Raffle
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TIIA]VI( YOU - APPRECIATE YOUR COMMENTS I


